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BANKING NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED lmvo formed
X ii copartnership under the firm

name of " SPRECKEL3 & Uo." for tho
purpose of carrying on n, general bank-
ing nnd exchaugo business atlllotiolulu,
unR aiich other nlncca in tho Hawaiian
Kingdom as mtvv be deemed advisable-- -

(Sinned) GLAUS SPliECKELS.
Wm.G. IRWIN.
P. P. LOW.

. Honolulu, Jan..Mth, 188-1- .

Hefcrrlng to the nhovc we bug to
tho business public that wo are

prepared te make loans, discouut approv.
cd notes, and purchase exchange at the
best current rates. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points In tho United States, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, duo notice
will be given. We shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, nnd conduct a general

" banking and exchange business
G10 3mb (signed) SPliECKELS & Co.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian ltdnudt..

Dr.uv Exchango on the
Butilc ot' CiUilbrniu. -. .IT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

.Messrs. N. 51. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sulney,

Sydney.
The Rank of Netv Zealand: Auckland,

ChrhUchurch, and Wellington.
The Rank Jof British Columbia, Vie.

tofia, R. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Ranking RnMncs.
609 ly b

t?ledgod to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat established for the benefit of all .

SATURDAY,. MAY 10, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Drawing Class. Y. M. C. A. 7 30
Gospel Temperance Meeting at

Bethel, at 7:30.

DOINGS.

Casino at the Park, open all clay.
Bethel Sunday School, at 9 :lf.
Fort St. Church S. S. at !):45.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Service, at 11. .

St. Andrews' Cathedral. Mirvice,
morning and evening.

Fort St. Church. service, morning
and evening.

Prayer Meeting Y. M. C. A..
:5 :i)0 p.m.

' Bible Class at Fort St. Church
Vcgtry. at G:lf

THE MINISTERIAL NECLECT.

It is a shame that the Ministerial
"Reports are so behind time.

The work of the session is delayed
and valuable time wasted by this
dereliction. 'Mr. Gibson, with his
usual manly spirit, has sought to

, throw the blame upon the printers.
The true causes of the delay arc that
he has arrogated to himself so maivy
offices that preparing the reports
took more time than he had antici-

pated, and he did not commence
early enough ; and the other, that he
has written such amass of stuff, .that
undue time is required to translate
and print all.

Of the six reports that should have
been placed in the hands of the Rep-

resentatives ere this, they have re-

ceived but one, that ol' the Finance
Department. And even this report
has not yet been presented in the
Hawaiian language.

Mr. Gibson is the hcll'-institut-

guardian of Hawaiian liberties ; the
virtuous censor of previous adminis-

trations; the severe critic and tra-duc- cr

of Ministers whose record was
purity itself as compared to the
stained pages of the past two years.

Transgressors always like to forget
the past, and to cover their tracks,
but the interminable harangues which
have been prepared for reports will

not blind and mislead as intended.
Calling names and vituperating is

a too common fault, but the manner
in which we have criticised Mr. Gib-

son's conduct we believe to be fully
justified by the facts. Like Ben
Butler, it is impossible to talk about
him without saying something to his
discredit,

JINKS AND BUMPS AT THE LEGIS-

LATURE.

It was a dull day at the Legisla-

ture, and the Bulletin reporter was
balancing himself on tho edge of his
chair, nursing his knee and chewing
a pencil for want of something better
.to do, aud speculating upon the pro-

bability of being able to get free
lunches at the eating house which
the Prime Minister and Minister tf
Foreign Affairs is going to open in

his back yard, when Juh dreamy
meditations were suddenly brought
to a close by a voice which lie recog-

nized as that of Bumps. He was

evidently in tho middle of a conver-
sation, and the first words that the
reporter heard were "So that's
Macfnrlanc is it? Why he's a little
daisy, isn't he j just sweet enough
to kiss, Such soft brown eyes nnd
that bang. I tell you what -- if he
would only shave off that killing
mustache and side lights and put on
tights and a bustle and a polonaise,
and take to the stage as a variety
actress, all he'd have to do would be
to just stand there and smile, and
he'd bring down the house,, liko a
thousand of brick on a hill of beans.,
and Iioav he'd scoop the coin."

"Yes," said Jinks, "that's Geawgc,
and he's a lady killer from the word
go a perfect masher. Why they
say that when he rides in from Wai-ki- ki

in the morning he has to wear a
vail, because the girls nil come out
and hang on the gales and look at
him so hard that it makes him bash-

ful that's his chief fault he's so
bashful. But when you get down to
business, he's right up to snuff and
on hand every time. Why didn't
you ever hear about that water pipe
job? Why he sold the Government
a lot of cost iron pipe big enough to
run the wholo Pacific Ocean through
it. They didn't need it any more

fthan a cat needs a spelling book
there's four or five miles of it lying
around Ntiuanu street now. But
that wasn't the best of it. Gcawge
he got to windward of old Gibson
somehow or other and got hi3 pay
for the pipe before ever the stuff

ftlcft England. Now that's what I
call financccring. Talk about your
Jay Gould. I don't believe ho ever
beat that.

Which one is Gibson, anyhow?
Why don't you know him? He's

that sly foxy old coon by the door
there sits on the small of his hack
and the back of his head with his
knees against the desk most of
the time. If you keep your eyes
on him you'll sec that he
never looks continuously at any
one eyes keep going around
like a lightening bug in a marsh.
Poor old sinner, ho must have cold
sweats at night when he thinks of
that finance committee poking around
among the coronation vouchers
there'll be some fun around here
when they report. Why there's
four of the most rabid oppositionists
on'thc committee. Godfrey Brown,
and Smith, andNawahi, and Rowell,
and nobody to represent the Minis-

try but Keau, the taro man; and
they say he's looking both sides of
the fence.

There's a large fine looking man
over there with a gold chain on
who'fe he? That, O thaUs Col. C.
Hastings Judd, Lord High Chamber-
maid to His Royal Nibbs. Gibby
hales him as the Devil does holy
water you see Judd is solid with
Rex, and when Gibby tried to get
him fired out so that he could put
in his son-in-la- w or some other
flunkey, Rex he kicked. Says he to
Gibby, Mr. Gibson, I used to think
that 1 was King, but I have about
given that up as an exploded idea.
I've made three Ministers out of you
at the same time, and you havo made
yourself Prime Minister. I've made
you the Bord of Health, the Bord of
Education, and clone everything
you wanted, but I'm going to draw
the line somewhere, and I shall draw
it here. I've' given you everything
else, but I'm going to choose my
own chamber maid. With that Rex
he sits down hard, and Gibby he
like a sneaks off licked puppy ; and
Judd ho was in the next room and
heard the whole of it, aud ever since
he's laid awake nights blessing
Gibson.

THE LAWMAKERS.

Baker ia mighty in quoting
Scripture.

The bill to perpetuate the present
liquor law was referred to a special
committee.

S. B. Dole has given notice of u
prohibition liquor bill.

Government Representative Ba-

ker will get his eara boxed by the
old man if he brings in too many

resolutions.
Hon, J. Kauhanc spoke most

earnestly and wisely, yesterday,
upon the liquor question. IHb re-

marks were listened to most respect-
fully by Hie House.

Poor J, E., Bush. He don't
like it that the committees are made
up mainly, of representatives. Ho
pltiously complained of it during the

fiL..

discussion of the diseased animal
law.

Forcible- arguments wero brought
yesterday against the present appeal
system, by which the same Judge
of the Supreme Court sits on appeal
in cases which he has already tried.

Hon. J. T. Baker, in the debate
on the liquor question, said that
there was virtue in liquor it taught
the English language ; some natives
could not speak a word when sober,
but after drinking could talk flucntlv.

So far as the Ministers arc con-

cerned, the suggestions in His Ma-

jesty's speech relating to measures
to promote temperate habits, seems
tphave been put in simply as "taffy."
They say they have no measures to-pu- t

forward on the subject.
The turkey law was reported back

to the House by the Judiciary Com-

mittee, who recommended that the
law should be slightly modified and
passed. The original draft of this
important law in enumerating the
classes of birds to be affected by it
mentioned "peacocks" amongothers.
As this law would exclude peahens
from the benefit of the law it became
necessary to introduce an amend-

ment.

THE LEG LAT1E
Fkiday, May 9. Continued.

The bill to perpetuate the liquor
law was referred to a Select Com-

mittee consisting of Messrs Aholo,
Nawahi, Lilikalani, Dole and Na-hin- u.

Second reading of an Act to amend
Section 780 Civil Code relating to
representatives. Passed to engross-
ment and will be read a third time
Tuesday.

A bill relating to the suppression
of disease among animals introduced
by Mr. Smith, was referred to a
Special Committee as follows :

Messrs Smith, (chairman), J.
Richardson, C. H. Judd, P. Iscn-ber- g,

and the Attorney General.
Second reading of an Act to re

establish Circuit Judges in the Island
of Oahti introduced by Mr. Kaulti-ko- u.

Referred to .Judiciary Com-

mittee.
The House adjourned at 4 :35.

Saturday, May 10.

The House assembled at 1 v. m.

After prayer by the Chaplain, the
minutes of the proceeding day were
read and adopted.

Petitions being in order Mr. Dole
proceeded to read a petition but was
called to point of order by Mr.
AholO; Petitions are only supposed
to bo read by their title, and not in
full. The rules were suspended and
Mr. Dole read a petition asking that
$4,000 be appropriated for improv-
ing and extending the road in Pauoa
Valley. Referred to Committee on
Public Lands.

Mr. Kancalii presented two peti-
tions praying that tuition fees charged
children attending English schools
be abolished. Referred to Commit-
tee on Education. '

Mr. Kamakcle, two petitions, that
no restriction be placed on the use
of intoxicating liquors by Ifawaiians,
and that the present liquor law be
continued. Referred to Select Com-

mittee.
Mr. Amara, a petition from the

district of Waimca, Koolauloa, that
Waimea be made a part of the dis-

trict of Waialua. Referred to Com-

mittee on Public Lands.
Mr. Dole reported from the Judi-

ciary Committee, that the bill rela-
ting to corporations introduced by
Mr. Smith.- -

Mr. Richardson moved the report
be laid on table, until the other
member of the Judiciary Committee
had signed it, only four of the Com-

mittee having affixed their signatures.
The Attorney General said the bill

should not be passed until amended.
He would not support it until it

was properly drawn out. Ho sup-
posed that, the honorable member
opposed the amendment because it
was drawn tip by 9 Minister. Did
he believe with tho unbelievcra that
nothing good can come out of Naza-
reth.

President thought tho amendment
was out of order. It waB the report
of the committee that should bo
reconsidered, after some further dis-

cussion the bill was finally laid on
the table until tho minority reported,

Mr. Dole, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported on the opium
bill introduced by Mr, Lilikalani,

thatlho bill
form, and
postponed.

is in nn impracticable
Miould be indefinitely

luwiiNHinm

IT. B. M. Commissioner, Major
Wodchouse, Governor F. F. Low
and Mr J D Sprcckcls occupied seats
in the Legislature Assembly yester-
day.

INSECTS IN BRICKS.

Having occasion in San Francisco
to examine a brick that was taken
from an old ruined and forsaken
building which was being torn down
to make room for a hadsomc busi-

ness block, a reporter was somewhat
startled upon adjusting a microscope J

to sec each pore of the brick in-

habited with a peculiar rod-lik- e nni-mnlcu-

of the genus bacilli. As
these insects cannot be seen other
than by the microscope, even when
they live in the human system and
prcyT upon our vitality, neither are
they visible in tho soil or substance
in which they may live and hive,
except by a powerful glass. Their
motions when they were exposed to
blows wore as the link of a chain,
reminding one of a system of joints
to be extended and contracted. They
were semi-transpare- with a slight,
scintillating column nearly two-thir- ds

their length, extending from
nearly their head to their pointed
tails, probably their spinal column.
As this brick was from the founda-
tion and being underground and
next to the street sidewalk, it il-

lustrates forcibly the fact that how-

ever hard burnt and well made, por-

ous substances should not be put
underground for foundations of
sewers. Solid rock, or concrete, or
terra cotta are the only proper build-

ing materials below the level of the
sidewalks. S. IP. Chronicle.

PRINTING PRESSES NOT A NUISANCE.

After two years and a half of liti-

gation,, the Supreme Court of Penn-

sylvania has decided the suit of J.
Carroll McCaffrey against James II.
Elvcrson. The latter is the pub-

lisher of two periodicals Saturday
Night and Golden Days.. In 1881
he erected a building at Ninth and
Spruce streets, Philadelphia, special-

ly designed for thfc preparing, print-

ing and publishing of his publica-

tions. Soon after commencing active
operations, the residents of the
neighborhood complained of the
noises made by the printing presses
used in doing the printing of Mr.
Elvcrson's periodicals. Matters were
brought to an issue by J. Carroll Mc-

Caffrey, who resided next door to
the Elvcrson building, filing a bill
in equity praying for an injunction
restraining James H. Elvcrson from
canying on, his business so as to be
a nuisance to his neighbors. An
examiner and master was appointed,
who took a large mass of testimony,
much of it of a conficting nature.
The master decided against the run-

ning of the presses ; but the Court,
in view of the contradictory evidence,
appointed a commission of disinter-
ested experts to examine into the
practical merits of the case. The
commissioners reported against the
nuisance theory, and tho Court
refused to grant an injunction to
stop the presses.

Mr. McCliffrey appealed from this
decision to the Supreme Court of the
State, which affirmed the decision of
the lower tribunal throug Chief
Justice Mercur, who, in his opinion,
said., that a person residing in the
center of a large city cannot expect
to be surrounded with the stillness
which prevails in the rural districts ;

ho must necessarily hear some noise
and occasionally feel some vibrations
produced by the movement and
labor of its people and the hum of
its mechanical industries. Every
noise is not a nuisance ; when it is
produced by the exercise of a law-

ful industry, the strong arm of the
law should not be extended for its
suppression. Printers' Circular.

Ceremonies are different in every
country ; but true politeness is every-
where the same. Goldsmith.

To whom can riches g repute
or trust,

Content or pleasure, but tho good
and just? Pope.

Driving; Mare for Sale.
TN CONSUQUENOE of Jl. W. P.
X Tolor leaving This Kingi'om, 1 have
boon nuthorizPiF to sell liis beuutiful
GHAY MAltE "LUCY." Those wlio
desire a good loadbter or a fine Family
Horse should apply without delay to

J. E V ISOIAN,
703 2w Gcnornl Business Agent.

m
NOTICE.

CONSIGNEES TEH A11ME
(JARvLU fioin Now Yoik
will nlcaso enll and pay

fioigin, and receive ORI31R3 at
Tartu: & Cooun, Agents.

Ilpnolultt, May lOlli, lt-8- 710 lw

Wolfe & Edwards
ITavo juHt'iTcelvrd

Icr Mnviponn. T&ny Silt.
A full line of

Fresh Groceries
AN- D-

Provisions
Whittaker Hams,
Pickled Pork,
Royal Rienkfoot Uncoil,
Pickled Herrings,
Salmon Bellies in Kit's,
Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Herring.'', &c.

Also 1111 Assortment of die linest

French Candies,
FIGS AND NUTS.

, Coffee Ground SCvcry Ifovning,
Goods deliveied free of charge;. In any

pan 01 uic rny.

Ethic l Telephone :c4(.
B . Itox ).' 710 2w

Just Received
Kx Alnmctla and IWariiutHa

A line Invoice of American

BKANDS OIT CIGAKS
Gold Bar Cigaretts,

Full Hamt Cigautles,
Long (Jul Tobacco,
Granulated Tobacco,
Plug Cut Tobacco,

For sale in lots to .suit at lowest prices.

U. JSiedclI,
7t01w 1044 Fort Street.

G. Eicdell would invite
the attennion of Hie trade to the fact
that heha just received ex Alameda
and Matiposa a line Invoice of TWO
NEW BHANDS UP CIGARETTES,

OOH.I 33AJK,
AND

PULL HAND,
which lie introduce to the public of
Honolulu, tliey having a high reputation
in California, and arc made of pure
LONG CUT VIRGINIA TOBACCO
AND RICEPA1 EK.and do not bite the
tongue. Try tbem once and convince
yourself. For tale by all cigar dealers.

&. Riodcll,
710 lw 101J4 Fort Street.

Just Received
PER STEAMER MARIPOSA

Via Panama,
A full assortment of superior

mm Pro?

For Sale at

70S lw P. A. Scltnerey & Co.

The British' Benevolent

SOCIETY

33 .XjJL
"Will take place at tire MUSIC HALL
on Tuesday evening, May 5J7th.

Tickets $2.fi0, to be had from the
members ol the Ball Committee. 7i7 4t

WANTED.
A MAN AND WOMAN wanted as

general servants, at ,03 Emma
Street. 705 tf

Notice
to Creditors

HAVING BjSEN APPOINTED thW
Administrator, with Will

annexed, of the Estate of Simon K.
ICtiai, deceased, by the Supreme Court,
wo hcroby notify all cicditors. of the
said Kstato to file their claims, duly
veiilled, with us within six months
from this date; if not ho lllcd, they will
bo loiever buried.

S. B. DOLE, .
B. M. DAMON, '

Administrators with the Will annexed
of the Estate of Simon K. Kaai, late

Honolulu, April 25, 1SS1. 097 lm

NOTICES
F YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,

X or any way out of order, call 011 A
T. BAKKR, at Capt. J. O. Cluney's sta
lil i'- -, corner of Queen & Punnhbow) sts

horses to saddle or car.
lingo a .specialty. 420 ly

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ntVIDhND of Fain Plantation of

JLf 0 per bhtiro 011 May 1st, at tho
oniceof
702 lw Oabtm: & Cooke Agents.

BUIS! Tin TTTT tV a flTj5 fl

A gr at nvmlcrof my cujtimns hav-

ing made cnqultlcs after 111010 i.f thoP
Delicious

VtlUJNA. f

Easter Citron Bis
l finiiipha small supply

Every Saturday
At fi p. in.,

AND SUNDAY MORNING.
ESIMcnso leave orders not later

than 12 noon every Saturday

ATF.H 5

Steam Cir.tlv Factory and Bakery,
70i Hotel street. im

D. M. CllOWLEY. a. 1IASTIE

CRCWL EY &

78 King St. 78 King St.

(Opposito Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL

XJPHOLS!

Jut t Received Superb Ccvetinr and
Tiimmingfor

w rages.
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

BSTUall and sec our Goods and your will
buy direct from the Makers, as we are

tho only

Practica! Upho&sterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

.Repairing-.- , IScoveriBi and
KcRtniling

A Speciality,
Tiin

"BOBTOS'' ami " CIEAEiEiESTGK "

SPRING BED,
ISTot to lc Surpassed.

Crowley & Co.
591 6m . 78 King Street.

Jo Planters & Others

For Sale

30 Fine HLa-i- e

Young Miles
Apply to J. I. Dowsett,

or JR. A. Bnikaw,
C88tf Queen Street.

FOR SALE.
FIRST CLASS

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

FOR SALE, in older to retire from
the Photograph Business, my Gallrr
The largest and best on the island Inperfect running order, with first class
instrument, doing a good businetB,
situated in the best business innntlrm in

. the City of Honolulu. Rooms laigc and
convenient, villi one good N. L. Sky.
light and side light. Al out 4000 pajing
legistered Negatives, ery rare, and not,
eiihy 10 lie got. Celebrated Views of allpans of tho Hawaiians in all
their ancient cot,tumc; also the oaly
Complete Vicwa of the Volcano anil
Lava flows. With a leaso of three and
half years, lent very low and a good
supply of water. Will fell for five
thousand dollars part to bo raid in cdt--
and a part with a good sccuilty Uest
chance ever offered as there is but one
Galloiy besi- - e this on the whole Group
of Islands For full pnilicnlars

Apply, to J. E. WIPEMAN,
General Butinets Agent,

or A. MONl'ANO.
Corner Fort and King Streets, ilonolu u.

0112 lm

FOR SALE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Vuuahou, Honolulu,
lvinc between iho 1 mmiRnanf

Mr. jj. i. Jjuiingham and .Messrs. Gra.
ham and Foster. Two of thcFO lots lm ve
each a froutago of 1C0 feet on Beretania
Street and 11 ueptli of f00 feet, and tw
have each a frontage of 102. 7 feet ouBingham Street and a deptli of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other andwill bo sold either separately or as a
whole.

Apply to J. M. MONSAHHAT,
07 tf No. 27 Merchant trtreat.

TO LET.
THAT DESIRABLE and neatly lo.

Hi0Jc aud I'raml-- Lincoln
,?01kJu?ff Street. This Fire P,o

Brick Building recently finished is (he
of thofh.et In the cliy of Honolulu.
Gas P pes and Patent Water CI .bets and
everything pertaining to modern im.
provenients through ait the building,
lhe upp.r puit ol pruni-e- wll be fittedup to Milt Tenant either as a W e houseor for Ilouseholl pmpote . A Private'
eutranco also in the rtar lo premhes.

APPtyt J. E. WIBEJIAM,
OUBlw General Business Agent.


